
1800 PARK dinner 

eating raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.   

gf- gluten free  v-vegetarian  
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appetizers 

BRUSSELS AND BACON (gf)    20 

brussel sprouts, candied bacon, mandarin oranges, sweet soy glaze, sesame seeds 

CHICKEN WINGS (gf)    16 

choice of garlic parmesan, buffalo, asian bbq, or whisky bbq  

served with carrots, celery and choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing 

WILD MUSHROOM RAVIOLI (v)     22 

utah local wild mushroom ravioli, brown butter sage sauce, fresh chopped sage,  

parmesan reggiano 

SHRIMP PO’ BOY SLIDERS     24 

3 sliders french bread roll, spicy remoulade, cilantro lime coleslaw, blistered pepper 

and tomato medley, garlic butter sautéed shrimp 

soup & salad 
add chicken 8. shrimp 10, salmon 12 

  

FRENCH ONION     11 

caramelized onions, croutons, swiss 

cheese, parmesan 

ZUPPA TOSCANA     12 

italian sausage, bacon, red potatoes, kale 

TOMATO BASIL (v)     10 

tomato, basil, shaved parmesan, 

chiffonade basil 

CLASSIC CAESAR     19 

romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons, 

shaved parmesan 

SPICED PEAR WINTERGREEN (v, gf) 22 

arugula & spring mix, candied pecans, 

gorgonzola, pomegranate pearls, anjou 

pears, pear vinaigrette 

flatbreads 
MARGARITA (v)     16 

red sauce, sliced fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, chiffonade basil,  

balsamic reduction 

IDAHOAN    18 

alfredo sauce, mozzarella, cheddar jack, sliced idaho russet potatoes, bacon bits, 

green onion, chives, crème fraiche 

PEPPERONI     18 

red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni 

BUFFALO CHICKEN    19 

buffalo sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, julienne red onion, grilled chicken, diced 

pickles, blue cheese dressing. 

substitute cauliflower for chicken (v) 
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sandwiches 
served with fries, substitute side caesar salad 8 or cup of soup 7 

ALL AMERICAN BURGER     21 

8oz patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 

pickle with choice of swiss, american, 

cheddar or pepper jack cheese 

add bacon, avocado, grilled onions, or  

mushrooms and onions 2 each 

HOT HONEY CHICKEN    25 

hand dipped chicken breast, hot 

honey, garlic aioli, pickles, arugula 

1800 PARK GRILLED CHEESE     26 

sourdough, gouda, vermont white 

cheddar, sliced avocado, grilled dry 

age bacon, tomato, radish sprouts,  

garlic aioli 

REUBEN     23 

marble rye, sliced corned beef, 

blaukraut, swiss, spicy remoulade 

entrees 
SEARED SALMON (gf)     35 

wild rice pilaf, grilled asparagus,  

lemon beurre blanc 

LEMON GARLIC LINGUINI (v)     26 

linguini, roasted garlic lemon cream 

sauce, blistered tomatoes, grilled 

asparagus, lemon zest garnish 
add chicken 8  shrimp 10 salmon 12 

STEAK DIANE (gf)    51 

steak medallions, rich mushroom 

wine sauce, smashed fingerling 

potatoes, grilled asparagus 

FISH AND CHIPS     28 

beer battered pacific cod, fries,  

coleslaw, lemon wedge, tartar sauce 

ROSEMARY HONEY CHICKEN (gf)  28 

grilled chicken, rosemary honey 

sauce, smashed fingerling potatoes,  

roasted carrots 

BISON MEATLOAF     46 

bison meatloaf, whiskey bbq sauce, 

smashed fingerling potatoes,  

grilled asparagus 
*please allow 30 minutes for preparation* 

 

desserts 
BOURBON BREAD PUDDING     14 

brioche bread pudding topped with 

bourbon spiced apples, candied pecans 

and warm caramel sauce 

BLACKBERRY COBBLER    14 

sweet cinnamon batter drop scooped 

onto a blackberry tart sprinkled with 

turbinado sugar  

served a la mode 

COOKIE DOUGH CHEESECAKE     12 

chocolate chip cookie dough cheesecake 

baked on a graham cracker crust 

covered chocolate ganache 

CHOCOLATE CHUNK BROWNIE     12 

warm brownie covered with milk 

chocolate, bittersweet and semisweet 

chocolate morsels  

served a la mode 

ask your server for additional seasonal dessert offerings 
  

 


